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BALANC NG ACT 
When it comes to looking and feeling truly young 
and healthy, perhaps the scale we should be 
worried about tipping has nothing to do with 
weight. By April Long 

osl. ofus devote a lot 
of energy to the 
pursliit of b.dancc: 
allcmpting lo cquul
izc lime spent at 
work versus having 
a li fe; being pre
sent for fam ilies, 
friends, and bosses; 
trying not to fall 

ovcr mid-side-plank in yoga class. When it 
comes to QlI l' skin, however, it's probably not 
something we pay a lot of attention to. For 
exa mple, ho~v mnny of us know what "pH 
13alnnccdu- a Illnrkcling slognn skin-care 

(llE 34.2 ......... . a l l " c o m 

companies IHive lI sed for decades-real ly 
means? The definition itself doesn't help 
much: pH stnncls for "poten tia l of hydro
gcnll- lhnl is, the measure of hydrogen ion 
concentration in a substUIlCC, The sell lc, 
devised by n Danish chemist in the early 
WOOs, ranges f1'01l1 0, which is the most 
highly acid ic (e.g" ba tte,'y acid), to 14" which 
is thc most alkal ine (e,g., dmin clcaner). 
Seven, the pi-I of watcl', is neutra l. The 
human body maintains such H spcci lk bal
ance betwccn acidity and alku linity that lln 
olT-ki lt er 1'1-1 might bc connected to n host of 
unhealthy woes, nillging from dry, rapid ly 
aging skin La ucne, innal1lmation, nnd, somc 

argue, fatigue, wcight gain, and susceptibil
ity to disease. Supporting this not iol1, an 
array of diets and topical products has 
sprung up, promisil1g to rcstorc tll iltmystc
!'ious and oh-so-dclicatc balance. 

Externally, pH plays u fundamcnta l role 
in the skin's bar rier, callcd tllC acid mantle, 
which is formcd by sccrctions 1'1'0111 sweat 
and scbaceous glands as well as the breuk
down of ralLy ncids by bencf1cin lmicroflora. 
Th is barrier fU11 ctions like an invisible ve il 
lila! kecps thc good slufT( lipids, moisture) in 
and the bad stuff (pollu tion, bucteria) ouL 
As thc namc indiclIt es, the acid mant le is al 
it s strongcst.- and therefore most natura lly 
balanced- when the skill is slightly ucidiC;, 
with tin optimum pH of aboul 5.5. "You 
need some acidity to in hibil bacterial 
growth on the skin ," says dcnnntologist 
(and dircctor of the New York Institutc of 
Aesthet ic Dermatology :'Ind Laser Surgery) 
!-IowaI'd Sobel, MD, "which is why sk in 
tha l's too alkalinc may, for eX:lI11ple, bc 
marc suscept ible to ucne." 

Alkalinity mightalso play a role in aging. 
A study publishcd in I1rilislijoul'lltll of Dcr
II/ tl/%gy by Grcg Hillebrand, PhD, of P&C 
Beauty Scicnce showed tllUt women with an 
alka line stratum corneUIll (thc sk in's outer
most Inye r) developed more fi lle lines and 
crow's-Icclt hun thosc wit h acidic skin over 
<In eight-yeal' pcriod. Tllis migllt be in part 
bccausc an alka linc epidermis lends to bc 
drier and morc briU le tha n un ud dic onc, 
and thosc with hydratcd skin showed a 50 
percent lower rute of wrinkli ng than those 
with dry skin, bul there arc ot her elcments 
in play. " If thc acid mantle is not intact," 
says dermatologist Macrcnc Alcxiades
Armenakas, MD, PhD, "this cnn prcelis
pose skin to inflammat ion and enzymatic 
activity that can, in tum, speed agi ng." 
Additional ly, "alkali nc ski n is morc susccp
tiblc to sun damugc because it s protectivc 
barricr has bccn wea kencd," Sobel says. 

How can we ensure tha t our skin is lip
ping thc scnlc toward nul.ul'Ull1ci cl ity? pH 
isn't rcad ily mcnsumble- though thc truly 
dedicated can purclHlsc kit s thut usc sa liva 
tests to asccrtain levcls- but it's pretty easy 
to tcll when it's oul of whack. "Skin with a 
balanced pH nppears healthier, is slightly 
moist, looks plumpcr, and hus a hcnlthy 
glow," Sobcl says, whcl'eas skin thnt's too 
<l lka linc "may bc acnc-prone, (iI'y, 0 1' cxces
sively oi ly," I n at hcr words, if you have a per
sistcntski n problcm, from zils 10 dcrmatitis, 
<I n upsct. pi-I could bc to blame. 

Thc chicf culpl'it in raising nlkn linity 
sounds pcrfcclly innocent: washing skin 
with soap nnd wnter. "Soaps nrc very alka
linc," Sobel says, "so using them can 
increasc skin alkalinity above it s naturn l 
levels." Traditiona l bal's cH nl lavc a pH of up 



to 9, Icaving an alka linc residuc on thc skin 
that rcndcrs it dry and vulncrublc to dam
age, Thnlt ight fceling you get ancr washing 
yotl r fa ce with hotel-issuc hand soap, for 
example? Not a good thing. 

Thankfully, cxccssive alka linity can be 
easily addrcssed. Fi rst of nil , drop thc soap 
and swi tch to a cleanscr (foaming is gener
ally considered bcst for acne-prone ski n, 
non-foaming or milky for dry skin) thut 
won't strip away the skin's nalurn l oil s, 
'rtlere ,Ire also, Sobel S,IYS, "sevcral efrective 
treatrncnts that c,m help the skin be more 
'lcidic. sudl ,IS glycolic peels. wllich ha ve an 
exfoli at ing errec!." Manhattan dermatolo
gist Dell nis Gross, MD, says peels can IIClp 
rcgulate pH but can be too acidic; to that 
end, his own home pecl line includes a sec
olld nell tra lizingstep. 

An overly acidic epidermal pH , while 
less com l11on th:ln ski n t hat has becomc too 

(From lOp) Etemls 5001111no Apri cot Toner 
clI lms llnd balances sensitive comple:dons; OHC 
Deep Clennslno 0 11 removes makeup without 
stripping away natural oils; ImmunocotoQle 
Trea tment Solution brightens skin usl no a blo' 
fermentat ion process that keeps Ihe epidermal 
barrIer strong: BloloQlque Recherche Lotion 
PSOW speeds exfoliation while batnnclng ttU! 
skin's pH; OCF Blemish Foaming CIC{lnser 
reduces 011 w!\hout overclrylng. 

alka linc, can rcsult from too strong (or too 
rrequcnt) pecls, manifesti ng itsclf in a scnsi
tive, ilTitalion-prone complcx ion. Thcgood 
news? When you're using the riglll prod
ucts, the .~ kin's burric], will always rellll'n to 
its natural , pH-balanced happy place. 

Somcwhatpamdoxicu lly, wh ile un acidic 
pi-I isopti mum for thc epidermis, lhe body's 
internal pH should bc mildly alkaline, 
Blood needs to maintain a nalTOW pH mnr~ 

gin orbetwcen 7. :~5 and 7.45 forcells to fu nc
lion pl'Operly- inciliding t.hose in lhc 
dermis, or inner laycr of skin , which are 
most robust wi th an alkaline pH of 7.:1,1). 
Alt llOugh dermnlologists and nutrit ion ists 
gcncrally ngl'ce that anything applied topi
cally is unlikely to .. frect the body's intcrnal 
pH, and thc pi-I propcrties of foods you 
ingest wOll'td irectly resulli n col'I'cspond ing 
alka line or acidic skin , many cxperts argile 
Ilonet hcless thaltherc is n conncction. 

Microbiologist Robert O. Young, PhD, 
coaut hor of '/}te JJH Miracle: J)alrlllce }'uur 
Diet, Hee/(filll Your I-lea/tli , posits lhat resel
ling thc body by consuming primuri ly alka
I in izi nggreen vegetablcs over sevcral wccks 
will aid digcslioll , boost immunity (hc cites 
studics suggesling that many degcnerati ve 
discnscs, from al'th l'i tis 10 C;:Illcer, al'e cuused 
by excess acid in the cell s), und improvc 
ski n. His ultrnrestriclive program bans 
acid-rormi ng villa ins such as sugar, dairy, 
meat, proccssed gmins, ymlst, ;:dcohol, caf
feine, und swcet fruits (lemons, limcs, and 
gntpe l'ruHs turn alka linc when Illclubo
li'l,cd) and relics heavily on antioxidant
rich gnod ies such as broccoli , carrots, 
a.vocados, and tomatoes. rganic Avenue, 
it bout ique ju icc shop in New York, recently 
in lroduccd un alkalinity-boosting clennse 
thal Yo ung developed, the juice-b.tsed 
1.0VEyoling. Il. lms reccived the sln mp of 
approval from health nut Gwynctl, Palt row, 
and pH ~rcgul at ion retrca ts based on thc 
pr inci ples of Tile /)N Mimclem'e prolilcrating 
at llpscnlc spas. "Your skin is a reflcction of 
what's going on inside your body/' Young 
says, "'1'0 have supple, wrinkle-rrue sk in , YOII 
need it slightly alkali ne internal unvil'On
ment. If your die I is too ncid ic, youl' ski n isn't 
going t.o bc hea lthy becilllse your cell s uren't 
gclting adequate mincrals nnd oxygun." 

Dermatologist J eanncttc Graf, M D, 
authol' of SlOfJAgillg, Starl Livillg: Til e Revo/u
tiOllfl.lY 2-Week /)/1 Diel (first. publishcd in 
200H), developcd her program after rendi ng 
a landma rk early-twentieth-cenlury study 
by Germa n biochcmist. Otto Wurbll rg that 
proved that cunccr cclls prolifcrated whcll 
grown in an itcid ic, low-oxygcn mediu m but 
couldn't grow in an ulkn linc, high-oxygen 
environment. "That pretty much hit me in 
the head," she says, "and the more I 
resea rched, the more I saw just how harml'u I 

having excess acid in t hc body can be. Even 
bone loss is associated wit h it. When you 
have an overwhelm ing amou nt or acid 
bombarding your system, you need miner
als La neutral izc it- ,tlld if you're not getting 
mincrals from food , your body is goi ng to 
pu II I hcm from t hc ncmcst rich sou rcc, 
which is the bones." As for ski n, hcr book 
count.s gauntness (frolll culd um loss), sag
ging (from reduced blood fl ow and colla
gen growth ), UC ll e, und eC'l,cma :11ll0ng the 
tlnpretty consequcllccs or hav ing an acidic 
pH ut the basni-ccillevcl within the body. 

Gra l' takes u more moderate approach 
tlmn YOllng, rccommending dai ly alkn lin
izing "cocktail s" (health-lood-storc grecn 
powders contai ning supcrfoods such as 
spiru lina and ka le, mixcd wi th fi bcr) com~ 
billed wit h a high intake ofrresh fruits nnd 
vcggies. While nn occasional burger 01' 
hunk of Brie isn't verbotcn ("It's human ," 
she says, "You 're probnbly going to drink 
coffce and alcohol 100, and that's okay, You 
just Imvc to balancc it all out"), soft 
drinks- which typica ll y contain ~O to fi2 
milligrams of pl-I-bahlncc-capsizi ng phos
phoric acid- LOP her avoid-at-all-cosls list. 

I ,ike Young, Grn f approves of the use or 
vegetable-bascd juice cleanses to kick-stnrt 
the change over to a more alka line dict; 
I ndeed, while sllch clcanses nrc popu lar lor 
detoxifica tion and wcightloss, they're also 
rcstoring alka lin ity to the cells, "Evcn if 
YOll havc on ly onc day when you 're doing 
not hing butdri nking grecn juice and lots of 
water, your pH wi ll go up," she says. "I I' you 
takc mi neral suppleillents and cul s.dads 
cvery day, your pH will go up." Grar rec
ommends using the aforcmentioncd saliva 
pH- tcstingstrips periodical ly to chcck that 
your levcls don't strny from betwcen 7 and 
7.,I)- bll t. there's no need to obscss. "Yoll r 
barometer SllOl lld jtlst be fecling good alld 
looki ll!:), good. When you've hil the right 
pH bu lance, you 'll know." • 
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